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Denr \\'e$lel ller:
I am !>IHe ~'o u w('re fil 1cd wllh pride
whell you wad in tht' public pres-O( d urlllg
the current lichool !-'ear tha t the newspaper
you are now rl.'lIding had bct>n adjudged
the best college newsp3per In Kl.'ntucky.
thai Western had IIgain won the lil~te ora·
torical contClit. Ih:1\ ~'lJU r ~hool h ad whip-

~ IIlOII "1l". bll~ fool '-II KII~.
duJt In Wtsl~m 'a hlttorJ hu Ix. n ped Knlama.::oo and Murray in football lnd
- arran,td for Ihe HUllopprra tor Washi ngton aM Lee lind Ohio University
nU l l all. T h: Khtdule ~lu.m 10' in basketball and that the state a ud it or fla d
day by Coach WllllI.m L, Tfrf}' ..'m gi ven em phnlic prais(' to the managt' mc rI\
ope n . 1 lWIlt.nd on ~pkm lxr :n and pcrsonn('1 01 W('sll'rn, Old you ever
Ell!. Joh' \II(Iu ', M orrh ... d head 01 so mueh good news trom the old
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Five Week ·j
- Two
Terms Slated

A Message For All We~tern Alumni.

Terry's 1941
Is Toughest In
Grid History

l

Friday, J a.a_rr 17. 1141

Bowlin" Gt..n. Ky.

,

"

W ... the AlulII!I;. arc proud o f Western ,
1II'.., n'\ W{'? Wdl. Ic l '~ ~how il.
Wun'\ yuu sta rt Ihl' new yt.'ar riGht b y
scndmg II nlt'ssagl' to a I>pc.-<: ial fri"'lId IIf all
lit us, "Undl' Billy," nr to Raymond lIornbac k whOllC int~'rC'S l mg ··..o\lumoi Flashes"
appear ill e;1I:11 issue of the H . raleL.
II llkclch of ),our p :~~",' .,,,",~. ,,, ;~,~ , ;~
or us may know
your membership J/1

tion has lapsed, I am

j

For Summer · ,~

s u r~'

In a t Il'ast cli p out the s lip ,,: .:._,: ':.,;.
I l h lS is..~uc of the Henld a nd

Itoll:l' to

~ U nd('

Billy." Since

hie..... 10pu continue
sending
it itun:)'.,:,: "" : :::
no
b lislung thc
Herald
who pay the membershi p fee.
1
, o re t-ach of us oj II member of the

i~~~H~!:~'~~~~~~

t\ ,,;soc:ialiull is going lu du " Iuc h more
creating an even grelll" r Wl"stem.
Sincerely yours.
FRANKLIN P. HA YS
Presidcnl of Aluml1i ASliOCiu t ion.
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A Message For All
The following is not in any sense to be
. argument advanced. It is mere ly a statl.'' ment of opi nion. bast:<! on three months' ob·
iCf"Vltion. It bertain1,y does not apply 1O thl"'
enti~ stOOent body or even to a large por·
t ion or it.. But it doe. apply. Ind applies as
. forcefuUy as we can make it. to th at e ll.'ment p resent on evel)' campus which act
thoughtlessly. and without t('garo for eon'
8equences. Hecau.se ttJis is Ihe beginning of
a new year arid near the beginning of II new
semester. limes for wiping the slate cle.n,
we feel that a ,Ince~ evaluation of a few
matlen which because they concern Wes tern
certainly should ronrern WC!'Stern students
will not be out of place.

r

Kno ..... lng full well tha t the editor ial page
In the avcrage colll'ke nl'wspapt"r is prob.
ably the lellSt I'l'lItl of all. \Io~ blll'l'l)' ron·
quered a n impulse t""run' th is on pagl' one
and head it with II 72 point. five column
streamer. That is how importan t we believe t~e atat.t,er.. dealt with here reall y is.

We~tem

Students

'"" to pet peeVH laawl ....trtc·
th"l: curmulwn and tM
lloI«QI,y lot hlvlnli S.,urdAJ lab&.
Bu, 11)' lat Ul': ' lIIIjor Lty 01 u~m
Ill,.., bnn 01 • COIUlnlCIIY, i l l '
' Uri.
....Iha.. the mOIl w1:1t1J" d.b.

Uo..,. of
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IX't¥ie;!-t,\he'loucl ~.tJia.l

msin auditortum} and lea.vtng ., hutily ...
. ••
'C
But' rriiybf it.. ju.r..- -well, l]eCsute ..we
' madl.T' ths\ ··'You're adjoumed" is lasC
..,..., I• • ~tli lnatitution . and. ofl'icial.l would certainly ~ haM' to ahstter- tOo much
.... ~ .eonte,tnpbUn, ej ther wJdeD..ln&.. , complacency at>
, swoop. ~~ DO Me V. ~ or Itnocldng .~wri the w~n. U , B •• can deny, . that· tJ;1eie ia .amethlrig· intriirU1n.L
.....
~,. And "':~1 r~boutT~~Cr# ·~.tnet~~YHCl"{: " ';;;\P"

one

.

~.

n~nl wouLd ma ll&" OUt IU ~." t OIl"
.11 COIIIWII oIfend In thaI dtpart.
_nl . It _ _ to IW lhat th ...

.,..trm '"

F~i~~~Y=
~.;:; ~,;;...a_ .a,~~";~•
.ew-n I ~b : I'j. c1eUi, audible' in . ICIttel'Ul, and the btlilctin.,defaC'ers.

~
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.va..
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quite so dlS«ln~rtini to a speaker as to ad·
... ould ~.ha.. pLac.c In undu.
de:r.s a grou p earnestly engaged in perusing
, tnln on the IXI"ION !lIvol"I'f'CI.
Pilgrim'!; Progress or Boyle's Law or the
.nd In _
tnst.a.ncf.. the ~.
Declaration (If Independence.
mt"flt hHdo haYe fUU d.I.lir .:!>e.
And then the~'$ the hbra~'. 8Iitzkrit'gl' cUIIt'd.. .nd ""rw.nt,. tlu: dll.ln llI)'how. Buill doN _ .... It
are nothing new to harden~ se niot5 who whok-·'*!rtedly t"Otldr=r>td.. 0.1 .U I.h<* oppo.ed 10 lhe praent .,.••
ha\'e" seen om~ hit th at bui""ing eve r)' nifh t ~~OI r:. t::~~ r!r.~.:, ~m do have I worthwhll. point
at 5e\'en, and a t 5e\'enill odd hout5 dunng
' Illd TfflIfmbn . .-. Ire onb' ~.
the day. for four yean. It nas been report. who 1>:11r,'e rndel olIDI.Ild be ""p' IeIIUIII the _ ' . thai ~,.po '.
ed to US on prell)' good authority thlt con. pllnttd
nunwrlCaL rant.ln& '" ,enenJ polICy .. ~nlI "rat·
ditions got so bad Itt one Southern college lor lhe PIIf1)OIIe \JIll lhe' nuve 1nI «t\.rJn I"'urn or poIntl In
thllt th e "Sile nce Please" sigN were bum .
dUota;rded. In f ..w 01 ~ neh le......1 Iltld of .Iudr fO\IId.
cd in e£fig.." and stu dcnt, ch..-cked OUI thei r II r.!fhl L~ pouer llul wou be .n1ffi1 1\ by the ckporunrnt
books and went 10 Ihe various Ir:.s 10 ,Iud\' 1TW"f"fi,. ... o. n\lll_ Ihe .tUlk-nt nwn>bI'ri cI \Nol PIlrUcullr Ik Ld
where there was a l leul rhythm e\·tdeni. ~nd rwcl«l 1.0 .... nk IUm In ....• C...-...Jnlr u.and.&td.lu.tlOII Wllltil
Certainh' r.oth mg like this will e\'er hap•• prott to Ih' OIIIHI 01 1111 d ..... undu t1~ Ifl up .."OUld Ilblon
pen at ~'l':itern. On the C"Onl ra ry. r.llu Helm , Wr hue I\O~ acl'ocltlons 01 both "",\..mtJ tn.l.r JnIO IIcrrotn»u.
and her staff have the situation well In III IhlW! I)OIldfll !tI ,..nl ....... '" lion U not ,., be .....I~c:d 81<1
hand. Out \\'1' think the Sludents hne gone roIl",e oubll"'~ th'l rea.cll Oil' >\ udl1\lI. In ItnttaL. ell) IHL I hlt
too far in im'ading the stacks. for coun tless <t..11t ,,·tr 10 .,,!~, Bu\ Ihtt!" "1'1" I dooc. COITI"lallon .. to .ubJ~t
centuries the fina l refugo of hll.rdened fa eul- ddLnlletr ,'-0 UfIrt 01 thQll&h\ on oi~ IICT f-Od , 41"'JIonI ...: .ubJ«~
ty members. And If thl'~' dOJn't rl'foml. we U\c lub}«t. and both _"' 10 h.~~
.' ~
.,
-,<=
~
;:~=
'
£
:==_==
. ;:.redict I II sensa tional revi\'al of Ih~ long _'M::;:"::;:_::;:'=.=.::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:=======
dormant sp<tgn~o l der movement- \\'hen r
Sprmg comes ~around again.

Along with this point must be men ti oned
II subJect we dislike to br utg up- plain. un·
adulterated stealing ! Libral1' \'ol um~s, lOp" yearly editoria l on the subkcl has ge-- coalS. text J>ooks. gy m and lab equipment.
CO.l]\e an old Herald tradillon. tor the {last money and eve.'! o ld n~books are stran gely
or eight years there h a'l~ apPfared missing from the pos:sep.sion of sco res of
discussions dealing with various phases of students eacn semester. A considerable por·
student behavior. And always they ha \'e fion of th is. it must be admitted . .if 1;eally
been prompted by a. statement llimilar 1O one only mispla.ced or l(lII t and a check·up will
that appeared lut year when II ' certain, un· t('\,eal that it hall been tumed in at the
naml:d faculty member told the edito r tha t Regist rar's office. There are about 50 items
the studenlS wet(' the most pohte she had Ihere no ...'. But busted locks. rined lockers.
ever set'n. We negre l to 53y that we have . alld "gone--with·the·wind·· "aluables cell5e
c :heard no such sta,temt'nt .thu )'ur, nor hive to be funny .... hen they become almos t daily
the· leve ra l score Wcstemen we consulted occurreuces.
on th e matter hea rd anything either. So jt
1& hard ly likely thlt the whole IhIng is
As was inevitable from the beginning WI'
me~ly a coincidence.
fina Uy get around 10 thai most despicable
type of campus rodenl-the grolSS-grinder.
. But we're not ~oing to break an old Her· Down through ' he year Weste r!} hat rece ivIld tndit ion. We re going to write on man· ed mot(' than her sha re of honot5 and at~rs aU r ight..
tenlion. Her faculty, her ICholars. her a thlet ic learns have made her famow. New
. The laek of tbem.
buildV,1gs have gor.e up at. a ral e rlrely ex·
.~And again, let w streN, only (in the pari t"ced«t at tI state Institution. Nine KIAC
of I lew. B.ut, .and let "\IS Sir,," this also, trophy, ata'nd 'in Mr . Didd le's oHice and
tbbt ' lAck of ,oommoo eourteky an .the part four SIll ones besides. Oratorical medals,
ot J.thole few J:iOeet3 on Ole enH~ aludeDt debating cups and even jountalistlc crowns
-....
~ k the ~t lev ' 9 'ldln
d
~.T and ·~tu.uy even on the 1Ch001, ~ec
uc . ' UI
g an rare
Wbkh~ cei£aihii 'is il9f responsible. '
~
vOlumes' worth a fort~ne . There is a loan
.'the field Is much too broad to ~ dealt fund for students and even a new flai pole
- with in ODe a~cle. So here we wlU eoncem outside the IY.mnuium officea. Everything
, 000000lves only with the InOIf Biaring ex· . po~ts to progress. But. alas and a lack, one
ampJes of a airnp1e lick of corilideratJon for loOk a l the lawns and our iUwions are. rudeother&.
Iy shaltered. We Jttj U have with us the
;i
~er. who lby all odds should have
.Jlod lamentabll pem.~ thOUKh moat gone out of ..style with shoe buttone... side
DOtkeab'e certainlY ill eMpaJ 6ehavlor bums, and cam~ Fords. Worcb fall
Qmually the at~ hati beeri :~ w .•t thiI pO~t, that !!t warda . that may b!e
betta" thin dw:I.n& ·the lut ' two '1eara. It pnn\f!'d. in a college newspapu.
•
... ~_ 'l'bere' bave'Deetl UtUt_•.,.tbe·llmos,
. ~. - ":-.c- "",
J
_
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.
- ~_c_.t run' OUt
bati&ionsl
wbbtllaa IDc:I ~.....woc.
Bu.t _ w-"
~ w . ....
_
,
",t __
-lillldsnw ....... lIt1ll- wviq · ..... "Unouooe- 01........ ariL~t . ~ce.tUna to trIM;ewr1dunn, ~ibe~c:.'"On-'
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EXAMINATION SCHEDllLE

Andl t h:t ma tter Is l!imply manners-In
~e broadest possible .r;('nse of Ihe word.

- lIiiDtr -a

thoIiIhl td l ,.. land

I.

::;:=:-----------~--"7." thoM C'I . n;! D '..
0 undH ~ Ind In .. under Un
Teltphon" .. .. ... . .. .... . . . .... .............. 1100 CTltkumo ..." hUI h" rd II&ve olher.
Bo,-UIli: OTftn. Ky.
January 11. IHL nrlt<! ILL Ihe ..:.,. from a rene.· ...... the ..,luUon IhQl o ller. plln
.1 f;IOI>d.emn.UGn of II~ "'lIrI ,,., • .... ~1""fb1 the hfad ", ' tlch dll"Plrt.

or TII!'" , ltI!lnIo lte .olkll.eci f rom

all .tude"....

coru:trued as In indictment made or as an

aI,,_

Uu undue ai.rftI Ihtr 0CIC't d id on '1*'1 10 the Wauna of Ih,
rlua _
record&. It II Ultcl"f'
cknll' kDowlq •.
fort wI$ eonaIdornblr mote Innw Pt"Oponcn" 01 tJlb II"", 01
Iffftilha n willi !hat We han bten

tintina: d laclLIIoION I.,e"" doeallnl IItN.d,.
thel one ""J _nd
..1th nrl_ lila ","nent In the
lhe arne lmo\llli of Umt. dlqn.
Clinton Am" t . RO"1. Bulgow. J uanlt.a Brlcla;twat.... mo4em Nut"auon tet_IIP. fOC" It . nd "ne... ,. unckr ' .... 0 !.Hthen Ln
rr..s.
Byn~. IoIarion ~.tet. HUll oo..,ht.,ry, Lund .pjW.... n,a.!. urtaLnly 'hit the,.
En&Ja1ld. Sflma 01"'"-->. DoroUIle KII LL. Mfortnu.
I'U' IlfLd. Ilnilh U,,, cou.... wllh
Hoe-lIecu. ClInkr Wolle. eonny IJ.cWullen .
re .,.It'd on a alncu~ Ittempt 10 "ucUy the ...... amount of Itnow IoIa rc ...... BUL .Wulaclt. Sa ....
J im PItton. D. N. adVlnao I .... '" lOn lor u b \.lnf Iedle and ytt mack .n " und.r
RolIettaolL J ohn 8t&rcr. Sam 8~r. ~Ila Wd· conditions tlll~r Ihln on I de· ont and .. C UJl<kr the olher oc"".
bonl. Oro .... wu~
"'-'zor!:~:? Woodrtdle and aI,.. 10 Ulld I rudy tXclUe lor III .nd .hal II rl . ' '''''"' ImpOrtant. I

Rfpnwnaoth"N

Bob OxlI ..n
ltDk ~ It U\!' ao.Uns
~ cia. mAlI mlltlt • .

uiioar

Nt'Q .•••••.. •• ••• : • •.•• .. .... ....•. Roy 8&rtow
Alumni .•.•.••.•..•.•• •.. . •. " •..•.•• 01Orle William-.
Ctus ....... , ....••..••.•.•••. .• . . Ruu Douiheny
Club • • ••.•.. .....•.. . . "•..• '" •••••. .Sam Step.
ExchAnlt..... ........... . ..... .H.rry WooIdrtdlt
~,t~ . .
. ... ... ........... .John
..........)' ... ............. ............ , 8&.. Wren
SporU •••••• ••••••••••• • .•••.•.• • . • DoI, Bacur
~ulat Rtporl.en
_

.........

•

We I.hlnlt \I 11 It...-1.,
The JDDn ,PGPWac or the two II
nLUe!
W~ra 1oI.IKIen\l throt dlrec!ed · ....."" what .. npnlotd
..m~ .. Ire no Iona;u putUna; .... Iai:t of dal)daftlIDUon In rr·

" . '~'

.

.-

"".

FIRST SEMESTER 1940-1941
AU"... ulmu",\IOQ to'"r rtn, , •• ~ta... ........... ..ul be ttvm
~"d 01 ~ ",""n~ ..
EK'

""tn".

In IU .lC"itrdlllf"d f;OIl'-- . , lhe
ImL'II llON w,lI be heLd ,In UIr

rcc:ulu cLustoolN unl_ IPf'daL
amull"''''''' t I> nl~e 11\ 'u!"""'e with u~ o..n of Ihe Coll~....
No CIl ..... eI. tltl:~t em U•., pan 01. Ilucknll o. Iat-ull)·. In the
hour. I t .hl<h ~ltIm llLltlons . ..... pIan'd a'IU b~ IXJlII\bI~ All
~*-- _ III ...... , .... ~7 _
.'II ...... J. J ..,...." 21, ba' wtu _I
GlH' ,lIgrt!" I~ to __ I... II... ..... IH. Jan...,,- U t. I I. 1....1.......
NOT!! ' Ikruon ...1\0 ~IlSlr lht 11,I\I....11li: toI,ldLUona . ·m 1M
,umplftl I,."... IInIIl eumlnatlon.
...... .
J
I no- .... ho " '111 h ..,. """,p:rlcd III ttqwrClJICfI1I l or t he
UUhelor of Art. or Bachelor of 9I:!nx'e ""''" . t the tloolt 0 1
I Iw """'"'t ittnItH.
2. Wh(lle IU"'f,e .motuU~ tu.ndlnc IOC"" all wort d.loe In
the InWtuUOll ... ~ B" or .bon 1\ Ule brCIl'.w.nc 01 the ~lIr
....... t.er. and
J . Who. IWO wHlt.l prior to tho! brt:InnLna 01 the naaJ u·
.mLn.uJoNl. are ""tlq a l Iful. &II • ..."...,. ar&dt 01 " 8 " In Ih'
toW"I1N lor wb.kh th.t,. rec1dend 01 the .... nnlnr of the _ .... _

u"
r; . . .taaUO' ... ,;.,. T!ofII<b'J", J .......,. II

on ~~I.~ ~~~~,:yJ~I~.~-.:,~:~ .
10. I. 2. 4 . .,..' hourto, eu.m1n.&1.lonI orUl _1Ie J.!.tId . . IoiLoro :
C\ue PHIM
tr;DaIMu.a.
' :00 .. .. .... . ....... .... . . ' :01). t :tO
11 :00 . .•... . . . . .. .
. .•.• 10;" U ;'II
1 :00 •.. .. .. . .. . .. .
1;01). 1:'11

p.n...

4:00 .. . .• . • .•... . . ....... .

1:00· ' :40

Eo.ulll"""
f ... WedMlllby, .,I&11aarr,n
_
In sIl touna havq rec:ltaUOCLs It ' ;00. 11:00. 1;00.

and

4:00 on. Mooilt.,. and w~ onlJ. &Del on Mood&,J", w~.
da, and P11cIaJ 1XIb', and In &II LaNRIor7 &deeM _ _ c&.rtT:::.~ a.u. of ..... t_ houn. eu.m1naUOlUl wilt be helel. ...Jot·

au.

P.w

1IW.aIaau. hrW

1;00 .. ...... ................ ' ;01). . :to
11:00 .................... ... 1':"11 :.
2:00

...... , ........ . .......

.:00 ................. ~ .....
CQaluUM. f •

.."...-.,. J . .....,..

Iu. all ~ ~'1rIC f'KitaUOCLs

r.to.
I . t,

( DOt

1;00-

2 ;4/)

. :. . . :to
'.

i

1abantorJ) at 10:00,

on 'I'toNds7 &lid "I1I~ cariJ1;nc mcsu.. ql 16,
houn.. U&aIln&.UcIIIa will lie bdd .. rolkr8sj.,-

and 1:1t

~

011" ,

c.. ...
1
,\..~. a............
,-. :.. , ....... ........ ,.. ....
I:oo."......
- . r.. -~.

.u •

~~

I :.

. __ .........

r •• • •••••

.......................

M:"' lI ~
1:"":1:8 1

--o.:,;':;: ;;;;;;, :':'~~~;~':" :-":'

1D all ~ IlaYDlr TKttaU.... It 10~ 1;00, _
~ WId W-...,. OD\JOCOl" 'Im ' WOo!IQ, w.·

=: al~iw-t~.u."==~
a.. p.;w
.

be

E ...

.

10 :00 ........ ......... .. ....
1:00 ... : .. .. , ..............

.~

:~

.:Ot ' _ ~

.., Pd'

~ ~ .~

I_t'"

PwW
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Dt:S1lckles Is

KLBV Chairman

PROf. W. J.-CRAlG

-r;

~.i.ry. AI," mAl At.oc:talloll
EDclOMd b on. doll ... ..Jo 1:0,.., du.. In Ib, Alumni
AuocWlon and, y. ., ' , .llhKrlplion 10 Th, ColI"S'

H,lgbl' H,,,ld.
Pllua m all Ib,

...
~pe r

1o,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _
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THE LETTER

CITY

With
II P.RSr.KT ~1" IUi IlAI.L
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